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To;thoTradenilConsumcrs
Being too well Jenoivn to IhelTradc, wo deem it unneces-

sary togo into a long dissertation as to the Magnitude, Qua
ties and Prices ofour Stock this Fall, but Jiold it sufficient ;
to sayltJiatlouiZSloclc, hoth

,

' ' (

WHOLESALE 'AND RETAIL, ,

is complete in all;dcpartmonts, andto which we-ivit- e your attention. ' ' ' -

VVTefagain stato that the'.businesg will be continued as before the death of Mr,'
Rintols,"but shall endeavor to do more of a Cash. Business than heretofore, to.
Which end we specially invite those wh5 whish to avail themselves of the oppor-
tunity ot getlingSpeciai; Inducement for ready cash, and in this connoction we
beg leave to Say that we have large Job Lots"of Dress Uoods,VJlothing and IIrd.'
ware which we will sell at a great sacrifice. . -

Wojdotiirof urtherto saythjit ourunctual T'unoa Customorsare;aswolcome a ,

Very licspectfuVy .

' WJTTKOWSKYPUmLS.
September 30, 1876; '

145-i- t. . ,

i lioEfeonthern XJnderwritors Association- -

Insures all ktnth ofjtroperty against " v

:

TOSSIORIDAMAGE3BYEFIRE.
authorized CArrrAL,- -

ASSETS, MAY 5 "1876,

home
r

ARMSTEADJONESriresiDKOT1, G. W.BLACKNALL, Trbabckk
R. W.pEST, Aorhtart. -

Tarties desiring to insure their propertygshould patronize this Company, forjth
following reasons: It ispajsafe corporation, combining solvencyaadjstability
twoofthe'mostjessential pointsin anjilnsurancekjmpany, , '

BEVST- - VT aiTTH-RIB-
r

district Acent
July 8tli, tf. ROCKINGIIAM.W. O.
W. A. GILVftf Lmrinlwrg, N. C, NEWTON & EVERETT, affCon-viJl- f,

S.Q Local Af?cnt3. tfg

FELLO W
r-- --:o:

filE FEB DER COURIER.

Xocal and State.. ,

EQTICE,

In offering eur paper at the loir prioe

of f1.50' we mean those who pay in ad
ranee will get It for "that price.' Those

via do not do so wilt be charged at the
rate of two dollar .

" vf
v. u .ni , . r

. . i.The editor has gone to Raleigh.

LrThe Legislature convene Monday,

November 20th. .
t

Graftt has pardoned W. J. Avery,

fine of the whiskey ring.' '

JThe Baptist State Convention met

in Baleigh last Wednesday. t.

--Remember we need money and all

who pay within tbe next ten 'days will
" ' '

notbedunped.'.'

--7be" Worth Carolina-- - Conference

nweta in OreoMboJroJoB Ike 29th ef thie

monttu - J -

1 Canned Goods nice and Trtah at
Coopers Grocery

The Centennial was formally closed

last Friday the receipt from the'gates
were $3,553,704,99. It is believed ,that
it eloMtJleast, $1,500,000 in debt.

. he of the Presidential Electors in
Vermont is a Post Master and is there
(ore according to the Constitution is i-

llegible.'" .

ev. Martin McQueen is expected
to preach in the Presbyterian church
tomorrow ( and assist the pastor, Rev.

U, Monroe ia administering tbe Sacra
ment -

ia. Sugar, CoU'oa and Toae Coop
grVUrooery.

p Waiter Steele Surgeon Dentist of
Wesdesboro will be at Laurinburg on tbe
23rd, 24th and 25th of this month,
where be wilt he pleased to wait on
those aotding bis services. .

.i'..,: in. ii'
JtoiBseir. Several oounties havejgiv

n much larger Democratic majorities
than Jtobewn. but under the oircuna- -
staoeea that existed in is, we regard it
the banner eounty of the State, Cer
tainly thifwpU of that county hare en
domed the action of their Commission
ers, Brother Jiobttonian are there any
Hieh men as "Normeni and UoNajll" in
jour county 1

KTfcPeraons wanting Good Flows
will pleestjjoalorj
Nov, IS-t- f, S. N. KoCetk

Weil who recently killed ft man
named Piekard, has been grauted a writ
ofJAo&sM ooryut and will be allowed to
give boil thejaum $4.000 Monroe
JCnquirtn

Dfcvid A. Jenkins the present Treat
tirsr of North Carolina has resigned and
Gov. BiWgden has iippointed Dr. J. II.
VVttta .treasurer eleet, to fill bis place.
Mr,, Jenkins, though a Republican, has
made a faithful otiiosr, and leaves the
office after serving 8 years with skirts

" "clean,"

t9 Turner's N, C.'Almanae for 1677
forsaleattke poafe Office. Price 10
sent. '

. Nov.

The1 Democrats wilt have from 25 to 28
majority in the House ef Kepreseata-tire- s

if we nay trustee laiost reports.
IaOj , Democrat, Is now saki to be
elected - freaa HansftchusetW by seven
votes. Tkie increase tbe number of

mocratsjand leeseae the Republiean
wnt one a chan ge or two,

yttu faovOo mv ao LreiwisaTA
a UJy friend sends us some turnip as a
token ef bet admiroiioa of tie defense

e have tried to make tor our party an
rstoraijin the past campaign wo are cer
fcialy greatful totber for the turnips and
Jtpeeialry fer her knind appreciation

eiourjefforU tedo tour duty. '

KMTistoriealketoh of the Tee Dee
Guards for salejat;leak, Everett k Co's.
TrieeMcto, ;jKov.ia.- -t

Thaeonstibation that vile ekeet pubhsa
ed at Raleigh witb Government money
eurbg the campaign threw its cheeks
lt Friday. U haa vilified Gov, Vance,
nd nearly every leading man In" the

t

Dtmoerati party. Nearly all of the
Republican papere ta the StaU hav
been suaUiaed from , Government cribs

wejpredict tba; in six months there
illotbone in the State "iave the
atsvilhi American, Tne one in our
idst Judging from tbe number of hag-shee-ts

that has recently appeared haa
Xtaut4)d its govennent patronage and

. Wfreooat behind that tbe .white people
of this county frill no longer give it any
uppori, , :' J .'.
iGuBXOTTB LtoTBfc Our good-natur- ed

rf"' Wend-Holli- e of this excellent
e etill dispense the "good things

and at living- - rates. We know
"fterefor . we speak . and advise our
J,i to droP i tharewben they,wan ta
f!W square meal at a reasonable prioo.
fM Enquirer, - ,,--- -

i.endMrw iJiBboTa.

WULOESklE and RETAIL

fDBAWBS.Wj

ITiurnUtire TUMldtutr' Ac,

West TredejBtrcot,
0 II AJR LOT T E, N , o.

A full assortment) of UetolU Burial Owes
constantly on band.

oCASENr WANTEDiJ
aEwak loaxrw AniAM inn - I

26$JBRQADWAY JV, Yi
72J CHESmW"SIPffMPA,

t fpff BAN KSTjCLEVE.O.J

VV. S. FOWLKlfiS,

4V atck-Mnk- er 9
AND

JEWELER,
ROCKINGHAM. N. C.

April 1,

I'GARLOTTE HOTEL.

ELI5ErFCUI ituiM,!a tkaRnlarm prt rfjtUo tllf.

TlIIS Ilousa liaa fino .rnoiniwull furniwlu't.
ana lately refuted in tho bait stylo.

AiTuiTivr. M3:as v Ant rs.
gliSTTho tafil'e Maily supplied with tUo bos
mis una otlior markuts auord

lialcs very moderate .

uolli.s & ko:t,
6S-t-f. I'roprittors.

Surgeon Dentist,
Offers to the people of Stanly. Mont

ffonjory and Richmond counties, his pro
fessional services. Any .one desning
dental work will please notify lum by
fetter or postal card at Wndesboro' and
will receive prompt attention.
January29th,l Ufi 1m

FL8ML tOLLEGB I C

A M"lrsl-Vln- n lr' cranio C'oIIeee.

FALLJSESSION OPENS clErT 6JI8T0.
Board and Washing REDUCED to $05

per session (UU weeks) Liberal KEDUC
'J'lON to pupils taking more than one
extra study, such as music, painting,
jLhend for circular.

Eov. AKC1ID BAKER, Prest.
JESS! 11 MoLKANlN

Shoo Heel, N. C,

JiiOWN HOUSE,
wadi:sboeo,k. a

THOMAS II E0HWU,

-- :o:
TA BLE SL1TLI E 0 W ITII CI lOICK FOOD

Special Rooms for Traveling Salesmen,
I'rof'ebKional and Business Men.

Thi Hotel is situated convenient to
the business part of town and offers great
inducements to tho traveler who, wishes
to be well provided for with good rooms
excellent fare, polite servants Ac, &a. :

M y new coach, meets all the trains both
day and night, so you may vi.nit Wndos-bor- c

at any time with tho assurunco of
being met at tbe depot. ' .

The ch'oi5et Philudelplua Lager Beer,
Imported Ales and lino Cigars aie kept
convenient to the dining room.

Terms as low as consistent with good
fare.

(Special arrangements made with farm
lies and excursionists.

Try tho new house and I jill guaran-
tee satisfaction.

Tlios. ZSX. IJroAvn,
16-l-y. Proprietor,

. m. mmm mi
PUBLISHED DAILY AND WEEKLY

WILMINGTON", N. C.

suBScnirros rates u Advance.
Daily Star, One Year f7 (HI

" " ,six months 3 SO

Three months,.;..' " 2 00
V One month:....,,,., ...... 75

Weekly Star, One yinr. fl
1

" " ' Thwo months
W. II. 13i;i;XAKn,
ClUBUO W. II A K KM,

lidUors.

f Parlies holding lapsed policies in any
Life Insurance Company may find It tothe,. Interest to see MaJ. Nat. Raymor
who wfll remain at Long'Hotet lot a
week or two. The Major is a special
agent for the wtfrfwaal.tyrV' 0f New
York, and the purchase of of lapsed pol
Idee m a speoialty with him,

. A TiBBifita WMox.The m local
freight train, was wrecked at the bridge
near Mr, Ayoock'a mill on last Tuesday,
The , engineer, found that the
bridge was giving away, and opened his
engine and thereby got the engine and
nunseir safely, across. Eleven ears
loaded with freight and the tender all
fell, crushing tbe entire bridge into the
ereek. Those ears were broken ail to
pieces, and the water filled with timbers
and goods. The bridge will be
repaired in eight or ten days, in the
mean time passengers will be transfer
red. No one was hurt The loss to. the
road will amount to several., thousand
dollar.
-- Pbb Dbb Goari. This is the title of
a book published by Edwards, Broueton
& Oo. of Raleigh, containing a record of
the services of the second volunteer com
pany sent to the war from Richmond
County. j;Theauthor,IMr. H. C. Wall
deserves;eredit;far;the2energy

. behas
shown in collecting materials of facts
and statistics into a reliable history of
that company. He has gotton it up in
very readable shape and style j and we
regard the work a valuable contribution
to thejarchivesfof our;County!Historical
Society, under tne auspicies of which
commendable instution thEork was
undertaken. The work commends it
self peculiarly to the people ef Rich
mond eounty, while asja sketch book of
army life, in its varied phases, it pos
sesses the many charms to tbe general
reader- - The book, containing one hun
dred pages, may be obtained at the
store ot lork, jsverei uo.t as a price
barely covering expenses of publication

COMMERCIAL,
WI)LMI'NGTON ilAJET

n
Jane 15th,

8PIR1T3 TUR PEN TINE.-Rece- ipte

OU casks. Market quoted nrm at 61
oents ner callon for Souther Dackazes.

ROSlN.-Rece- ipU 0(X) bbls. Market
sUsady at $1550 for Strained and $1 25
for UobdiiiStrained. Sales of 150 bbls
Uood Strained at $1 25 per bbl.
. CRUDETURPJSNT1NE.-Hecei- pts and
sales of 0000 bbU, at $l 80;for Yellow
Dtp, $2 10 for lllard and $2 00 for
Virgiu.ggMarket utemly.

IToclringliam IVlarlzct.
OOHRKOTSD WXBKLT 1 VU VIBCDANTS.

Bacon smoked, sides. . . t . . 16J a 15
ilrV Halted 16 a 16

" . bams 18 a 00
hams, uorLhorn.,,. ,. 20 a 00
hams. C... .... .,.,..18 a 0

Bnltor. ..,;. 28a 40
Beeswax --.. i, .................. 25 a 00
Cnreso. ..k. .... ............ . 30 a 23
Coffotf. ..... .... 25 a 30
Cott n Yarn , ... 125 a
Cotton lK'ot., ................. 10J a
Corn, pur bushel ......,.,.. 100 a
Chickens .'. . . .................. 25 a 00
K.TKP, per dos i .... . 1 5 a 00
Flour nurtheru.'. .. .... 7.00 a 9.00

' N. 760 aOO0
Guano, par ton, Navassa U B. D. 60 a 55
EcroHcneOil, per gal,... .. ...... .35 a 40
Lard, per pound...... 18 a 20
Heal, per bushel...,,..... 100 a 130
Molasses, per gal ..... . ......... . 60 a 100
Nuiftt, pi-- r nound. ....,.......... 84 a 10
Potatoe .Irih, pe rbiwhcl i . . .V. 200 a 000
Puns, per bushel...... ........ . 150 a 000
nice, pur pound. 12 a oo
TurpontiUe scrape, pur 280 B. . . 100 ft 000

yellow dip ..... . .i..isu a ooo

Tallow...... ...... . ...... 10 a 00
Sugar pur pounds ...10 a 15

Bait, per sack...... ,150 a 201

.

:" LOST.

flertiticato of deposit,! no 1005, issued
Bank of New Hanover to Alox.

Malloy Adm'r, for Five ThousandDol.
lars (5000) dated June 26th 1873. "

All persons arecautioned not to buy
or trade for said certificate of deposit as
payment of the saine'hasbeen stopped.

- ALkX. MALLOY,
Oct2L2U ' Adm'r. "

NOTICE.
ILL persons are warned not to fish,

or otherwise trespass upon my
lands. The law will be4rigidlyjenforoed
against'allfofTcnders. .

'
Oet.'2MC- ! ' : R.CX)LE.

Sale ofLand.
The undersigned will expose to sale,

at public auction, at the court house
door in the town of Rockinglmm, on

Wednesday the 8th day of November A.

D.,1876, for cash, several valuable tracts

of land, lying on both sides of Drowning

creek, including Blue's bridge, in the
counties of Richmond, Mooreand;Cum
beland, comprising all thejlandsiformer.
ly owned by Malcolm Blue, deo'd. This
landto'very finely; timbered with ex.
tensive pine forests, and portions of it
well adapted to farming. All of it is sit-

uated within a short distance of tho line
of the Raleigh and Augusta' AirLine
tiailroad.

For further information apply to;John
McKay, Shoe Ueelj N. C.

'Any one wishing to see the land can
do so by calling on John Campbell, Esq,
whojlives near the main body,and wil

take pleasure"in showing them around
" - JOHN McKA Y,

th.g3t; ' C.niionj.'.

THE BOTTOM KICKED OH
For Cash Down;

i We offer our handsome stockor Goods
recently purchased in New York at the

LOWEST CASS PMCES.
Special attention is called to our stock

of ready-mad- e

S IIIJ1TS
of every variety. The celebrated. Warn-Mliutt- a

shirt all.mado,

, 12100 Linen,
:

for $1.25.
A fine lot of ready made '

CLOITIIINGI
Hats, Boots, and Shoes.

:
Dry Goods and

neautiiul runts. Gentlemen's and
Ladies' Cravats and Collars.

Groceries of every kind. Tobacco'atd
tine Cigars of superior flavor. Our. ,

TILDE1T h HEFDRICKS
Segars are something excellont. Pistols
and cartridges. We invite all Ladies
and Gentlemen, Everybody who has
inonoy to spend to call and examine our
goods.
.tf J. w. & w. a momas.
NORTH CAROLINA, 1

V Probate Court.
Richmond Cousty. j

William M. Bostick.-riaintif- f.

James T. Bostick, Sarah Bostick, Willy
Roper, and W. D. Moffit and wife Ann
Mottit, Defendants.
Petition for Sale of Land for 'Partition
Order of Publication.

It appearing to the Court by affidavit
that William D. Mottit and wife Ann
Moilit two of the Defendants in the
above entitled proceeding are non resi.
dents of this Stato and after diligent
inquiry cannot be found in the Stato,
and that their place of residenco after
diligent inquiry cannot be ascertained,
and that they are interested in the sub.
jrfct matter of the above proceeding
which is realty.' It is ordered by the
court that publication me mado once a
weoek for six consecutive weeks m the
Pbb Dbb Couuibr, a weekly newspaper
published in the, town of Rockingham
ana county of Richmond and State of
North Carolina notifying the said William
D Moflitt and wife Ann, to be and ap
pear before the oleikof the Superior
Court of said county at his office in the
town of Rockingham on Monday the 4th
day of December A. D . 1376,. and plead
answer or demur to the potition tiled in
the cause on the relief demanded, will
be granted us against them,' It is fur-
ther ordered that deposit of summons
and complaint in Post Ollico bo dispens-
ed with.
Ocjt. KUh 1876. D. STEWART.

V. S. C.

B. F. SIMMONS, .

.Attorney at Law.
TROY, N. C.

Will jn Montgomery and ad
joining counties.

bpecial attention civen to the colloc
tiou of claims. 117-C-

ma mms & so.is,
AT

Capol's Mills, IST.-O- .

Say thoyare receiving their Fall and

winter 'Goods
which they offer low for cash.

J hey also have a Grocery store at tho
residence of S.1 W. Bostick near the
Kllerlte Springs under liis management.

Dry Goods andGroceries will bo soid
low for cash nt either store, and thev
win pay Red liotJinces tor country Pro
duce in excfiangoifor woods. 4t.

Town Lot For Sale.
offer for Palo a lot in the town of

Laurinburg contains? one and one fifth
acres, of land on which there is ft good
storehouse and dwelling with four rooms
and other conveniences. There is a
god vineyard and also fruit trees on
the lot.

Fersons desiring to examine property
fan call on nt Laurinburg- -

James MclrwiNNEK,
MABY E. Mcfl.WltfNRN.

Rockirigham. Nov. 4. 4t.

P T E K SM 1 T II .

BARBER AND UAIli DRESSKR !

ROCKINGHAM, N. C,

TAKES pleasure in attending to the
wants of his. customers, 'and the Travel
ing public- - lie solicits patronage from
tho town and country people, and will
endeavor to give perfect satisfaction.
His shop is well furnished, and neatly
kept, ami his work done in tho most
fashionable style. Shop in Long's Hotel.

THE " E0WDE2T HOUSE.
Opposite the Post office.

Wilmington, 1ST. C .
announce to my edd customers and
friends, that I am now prepared to ac

commodate both Transient and Regular
boarders on reasonable term. My
house is situated in one square of the
business portion of the city. ' Board 2
per day. Come and see me.

Mrs. Bowel en.
CALL ON

Km JVALLEN,
fMlhJJlthcr and gentler,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Tu have your watdies repaired or to
get FIND WWSI.BTJ

pocomber 101-3m- . ,
'

T.ookweinto!your !ntcrota. Make every edge cut thos""hftrtl1;ttrte9. lnt.
prove your farming 'implements,! fUin your own ootton.)Throsn your own wheat.;
Urind'your own corn. Improve your property and bojndopendaut once more

f kmio toIIAMLET.aud see tho,

NEW 'pOOKiDRY
.TtTST started, thej Champion Ba-- Milt andLhuSwondorrul Utfcla' -

TURBINEtlWATER WHEEL?
PATENTED April I8th 3878 by Short rldiro Oc Ann! It takesloss Wator.
cives more power, and is one third or one half cheaper thin any othei .Turbine, ami
is capable!of doing the'ssmo amount of work."

" We nreprcpared to do all kincis of Casting at our FOUNDRY. Plough's
Points, Earn" Mould Boards, (iin ribs, Wearing for Mills, &o. Stoves rcpaiied
and made as good as new, and any work in the CastllronJLino. We make all jtha
estimates for our Patent TURBINE WATER WHEEL to eitit ,the location and

. $1,000,000,00.
152,379:19.

oiticb :

CITIZENS.

Hamlet, Bihmon.J County, N, 0.

Doubled

'Afi Thread

Lock-Stitc- te

iti

All 0
' -

ize of the Stream andjwill warrant the result,, t'omo and eee us, or write to us .

An "Sure'as you'ro born" thore's money it it.
"

S Addrcsa, J. SHORT LUDGE vfe SONS.,
ww 3, 1876. tf.

THE HEW

"DOBESTICirl

II '
, .

3

THE UGHJEST-RUNNIR- G HACUINS 13 THE WOELD.
. mthoorpriaMdlrertkmA.sotartrBrtloa

Tbe eautructkm ef the sucblne is busd upon a principle f mnlj and oiUl ria.
(illcitr. eoaprislng simple Wren wocklng upon caottes. Tke bssttaga an isw ao4 Oay

tn bardsned sod polished.
TbauchlassrDiad at tmt asw wortcs h flw city o Ww, W. with aew tredai

(pateatad) Duchintrr maA tooli, canstnioted ttVWM)? to ongfl wttst oOea,

" DOMESTIC" SEWiriQlSACHma con
Now Yorl and Clilonsro

tend the nwihia of, Uiclr ewn gurmeut. With Iks .;

binhrt talent tod th beat facilities ! all departments, and the bo Itleai of the moat akjHM
modistes, both at horn and abroad, we are enabled to attain rreulta fcr above the rrart la;
average drevmakor. Our styles are alwava the htest and best. Our eteeanUy-lllusiraie- 1

CatAlutie mailed to any lady tuadliig brc cciill with her addien, Agtuxl wiuusl oorywae

"DO.MSSTIO" SSWIJ1Q tlACHina CO.,
Now Yorti and, Odcaa.

A.ncl GOO IMam. Strccfl-Ciobmou'a- , V


